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reason of some slight informality, and of thus becoming
involved in the delays and expense of litigation, would
make the observance of canonical forms a matter of the
f
reatest practical importance. Moreover, Laurence of
omercote obviously wrote both with wide knowledge of
the academic aspects of his subject and with practical ex-
perience : * propter errores huius modi vidi multas ele-
ctiones cassari'1 he writes in one place, while discussing the
importance of saying ellgo and or not using any other form
of words in the form far inspirationem. Even so important a
cathedral chapter as Lincoln accepted it and caused it to be
copied for future referenced
On the basis of Laurence de Somercote's Tractatus^ then,
the stages in the process of the election of a bishop can
be quickly summarized. Technicalities, though interest-
ing enough in themselves, are omitted, the object being
merely to show the legal part played by various interested
parties.
After the due burial of the former bishop, proctors of
the chapter were chosen and sent to the king to supplicate
for the licence to electc according to the custom of England \
The resident canons then fixed the day for celebrating the
election, and made a formal citation of all the canons to a
general chapter to be held on that day. Vicars of the non-
resident canons delivered the letters; memoranda were
made in the chapter books of the proceedings and citations.
On the appointed day, after the mass of the Holy Spirit
and the hymn * Veni Creator Spiritus' had been sung, the
canons withdrew to some secret place, excluding all vicars
and other persons who were not members of the chapter.
The dean then delivered a solemn exhortation, read out the
letters of absent canons, the decree of the Fourth Lateran
Council Quia froptery &c. ' Nihil de praecedentibus mu-
tari debet,' There followed discussion as to which of the
inspirationem; quia prior dixit Ego .. . etc. et sic unusquisque secundum suum
ordmem; ita quod electio non fuit facta communiter ab omnibus, sed singulariter
a singulis 5 et ideo non per inspirationem.' (Anglia Sacra, L 735 5 Reg, St. Osmund,
ii. 90.)
1 Tractates, pp. 32-3, The example quoted above is an illustrative case in
point
* Lincoln Cathedral Statutes, ii, p. cxxiv seq.

